Floor Manager
New Opening at Battersea Power Station | £31 - 34k
We are delighted to announce the opening of the Control Room B 1950s cocktail bar inside the
iconic Battersea Power Station. WE WANT YOU - We are looking to recruit and train a full team
asap, so apply today.
About You
●

At least 1-year management experience in a fast-paced bar or restaurant

●

Able to provide leadership and direction to floor team

●

Overseeing and onboarding all new starter inductions

●

Ensuring impeccable presentation of venue, staff, and self at all times

●

Maintaining and driving service standards in all areas of the business

●

Ensuring a consistent standard of customer service

●

Maintaining brand identity

●

Creating a positive work environment for the staff encouraging their career development

●

Recruiting, training, and developing floor team

●

Motivating employees and ensuring a focus on brand values

●

Delivering induction and legal training for all new team members

●

Working with the floor teams to reach set targets

●

Ability and desire to lead by example

About the Venue
“Mimicking the brutalist, steel-and-ceramic-clad style of the restored room, originally built during
the Forties and Fifties, the bar will use mid-century inspired furniture and glassware, while the
arced central bar is said to have been inspired by turbines. As a nod to the technicians who worked
in the room before it closed in 1983, staff will be dressed in white boiler suits”

https://batterseapowerstation.co.uk/news/battersea-power-station-unveils-fully-restored-controlroom-b/
Evening Standard’s Press Release
https://www.standard.co.uk/reveller/bars/battersea-power-station-control-room-b-new-london-ba
r-b1024039.html
About Us
https://inception-group.com/join-the-team/
Company Benefits Include;
●

A great welcoming and fun environment

●

Very competitive pay that increases with experience

●

Full training is offered

●

Staff drinks

●

Access to fully paid training courses inc. WSET

●

Opportunities to progress through the company, to different sites

●

Training programmes for people looking to move into management

●

Discounts offered to staff across all company venues

